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PERSONAL MENTION'jK'-.i'-'i- ;

CONCORD GRAPE? JUICJift , j ,

This (Irnpo Juice is unformented, and is a food n, nu-

tritious fluid, for both mck and well. Appetizing and (strength-pnin- g.

I'rico 25 conta a bottlo.

ROSS, HIQGINS & GO

WILL ISSUE NEW PAMPHLET

ciiaiiilx-- r of Commerce nnd rush
I ;itibfooowratf.

The Chamber of Commerce last
night authorised the committee on
statistics and compilation to confer
with tbs Push Club committee on
printing for the purpose of arriving
at some ' understanding whereby

pamphlet may be printed in
large number for distribution over the
country. The chamber I dally In re
c1pt of many Inquiries, but at pres-
ent has no advertising matter except
some books setting forth the advant-
ages of the entire state. The Push
Club bas also received many requests
for information a to resource and
business openings, and Its commutes
will file a report at tomorrow night's
meeting. It Is the purpose of the

What Spot Cash Can Do

D. SHAN AHAN, Astoria's r
Leading Dry Goods Merchant

Several months ago purchased from the Chicago Rob-

ber Clothing Company, Ravine, Wisconsin

75 Dozen Mackintoshes

to be delivered January 1st last Failing to deliver on

time specified they have telegraphed us

35 per cent Discount Spot Cash"

Three gmln veesl cleared yester-
day for the Unltd Klnjpkrm, taking
a Mai of 3M.7(3 bushel of whsat,
valued at 1221,7(1. The vessels deong
were the UHrih ship Oambrlttn War-
rior, Captain Jmt-- , with to.m tnMbel.
worth- - tr,l,u0j tbe Qerroan ship ftetti-lie- k,

Captain Thiessen, , with .'vA.M
hustirts, "worth I1O2.M0, and the Oer-ma- n

bark 11 tu, Captain Harns, with
101,42 bushels, worth IM.J61.

Tbe annual ball given by the Son
of Herman at Foard ft 0ukes' hall
last night was largely attended, over
200 oouple being present. Despite the
Inclement wearther the Wg hall was
crowded ami the affair wa probably
the most suncesHful and enjoyable that
haa ever been given In Astoria by this
populiir society.

Another damage suit was filed

against the cHy yestetrduy afternoon.
The plaintiff Is John U llock, who
aeks ISKIO damage for Injuries suf-
fered on account of a defective street.
Ttie complaint sets forth that plain-
tiff fell through a hole In the planking
near Dunne and FourUientli, sustain-

ing a permanent Injury to the right
knee. The city Is alleged to be re
sMmnll)le for tlx accident. In that due
precautions were not observed for the
snfoty of pedemrlana. Hock asks M0O

damage and $100 doctors' fees.

The aot'lety editor of the Astorian
desires to apologise to tin-tub-e in of the
Cotillion Club for a rank error which
appeared In the social column on
Sunday, it was stated In the Item In

question that the dancing parties giv-

en by tbe club had been most unsuc-

cessful. It was the Intention to tell
the truth and say that the. parties
had been most successful, but between
the printer and proofreader the Item
was garbled. Fortunately tor the hap-

less society editor, the error was In-

stantly recognised by those Interested.
The CutlllUm Club's dances have
proved so successful that another ser-

ies will be undertaken at once.
t

According to an Infurmal report
made by John K. Oiutke at last
night's meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce, the work of ' building the
spur which Is to give rail connection
to the new Smith Point enterprises will

shortly be undertaken by Contractor
Kastabend. Work on the aesh and
door factory Is- also to be bugun ere
long. The Joint manufactories com-

mittee Is meeting dally and has In-

duced owners to hang up several good
sites, which will be offered to Inves

to which we have agreed. f

ifote Prices In Display Window.

57G-C-0 Cenznercls! St.

A HAPPY HOME
" " ': w; rt'h v,v

White Sewing flachine in It

ia ner cent .off buy now while they are cheap
REDUCTION LASTS ONLY SHORT TIME

FOA RD & STOKES CO

Coal) Coal It Coal!!! Bee ft, Klmor
ft Co. about It

Patronise heme Industry and buy
your fed, bay and grain at Gaston's
mlu.

Typewriting done at reasonable
raui; composition a specialty, W. C.
UIhop, Central Hotel, CommeroHl St.

A road meeting will be bold at Chad-we- ll

school house this morning at io
o'clock by the people of the Lfwts
and Clark.

OWING TO BTRBET OB8TIMTC-TIO- N

C. II. COOPBTl WILL, CON-TI- N

LIU JII8 SALIC FOlt ONS WBE5K
LONOBIt. , ,

Are yeu fond of vegetable; If so.
tall and let us tell you about preferred
itock, the best to b had In tins.
Johnson Bros.

nolyn coal lasts longer.' Is cleaner
hd makes leas trouble with stoves and

chimney flues than any other. George
W. Banborn. agent; telephone 1311.

John A. Montgomery, at No. m Bond
street, does all kinds of tinning, plumb-
ing, gas and steam fitting promptly
and skillfully and at very moderate
price.

The Finnish Temperance Union held
lie annual social at fluomt hall Sun-
day evening. The affair was well
patronised and quite a neat sum waa
rwtllned. The society has now rw
members.

Mvmher of the union composing the
ttdratd trals of this city attend-
ed the Congregational church Sunday
evening at the Invitation of the pastor,
Itev, Mr, Dell .who preached an elo
quent sermon on the labor question.

In the probate court yesterday J. Q.
A. !wlby, administrator of the es-
tate or tnisa N. Partridge, deceased,
filed hi final account and was dis
charged. The bond of W. W. Whip-
ple, administrator of the estate of
Charles' McDonald, deceased, was ap-
proved. In the sum of I36SO. The sure-I- k

are Nathan 0. Hovey
and Will Madison.

The fourth anniversary of the or-

ganisation of the local lodge of Hnirles
waa fittingly commemorated Sunday
afternoon at the K. of P. hall. Past
President Ortbler aoted as master of
wremonlne; and a very large number
of membrs were In attendanoe. A
iipMnl program ld been arranged
and the entertainment furnUhed vru
nntet Interi-stlng- . The Eagles have
rapidly gained In membrahip In As-

toria, mill the local aerie I now one
of the atrongeMt lodgea In the city.

It I a common saying that "salt la

salf'mcanlng that any salt Is good
enough for ordinary use. We assert
the contrary. Much salt Is Impure.
It contains more or leas dirt, and Is
made by method which render clean-lin- e

tmpoaalble. Worcester salt Is
made In such a way that It la Im-

possible for It to be unclean or Im-

pure, while beat of all, w sell It to
famllle at about the aame price as
any other, and as It la atronger than
other kind, It I really more econo-
mic. Johnaon Uroa,

FOUNDED A.D.I710

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

THE OLDEST PURELY FlfiE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

CashAiiS ' "
'

Sn.goo.ooo j

I Caab A.Mt In TJnitad mtmvmm, a.616.93

1C A. HENRY & CO. GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Sansome Street - Sat Praoclsco. CaL v

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENT5

The Mdrninjgr Astorian
tbudphohb mi.

I'OKTLAND. FrtT.lo.-Wwrt-
orn Or.

(Tun, Wmtirn Washington, occasional
rain, brink to high easterly wind
shilling to westerly with sain along

li cimstj ICttotnrn Oregon, ISastern
WashlngUm, Idaho, ruin or now, brink
easterly wind.
L" ..J ...

AROUND TOWN.

Call Main Ml for your coal require-mea- l.

Order promptly tilled.

Call at th Occident barber abop (or
up-tss- work. Tores flnt-claa- a bar- -
.tows.

Japanese geed at ail kind, cheap at
tha Tokobama Btttaar, (01 Commarolal
street.

The ih(Minr Volant loft up for
1'ortland yestwnluy to load lumber for
tan Francisco.

If you want box wood, alab wood or
thtr flrewoed telephone Kelly, th

transfer man. 'Phono nil black.

The VSVnern Clay Company's barge
left Furt Clatsop yestertluy with S0
luim of cluy fur I'ortiand,

You will And Die bat 16c meal In
town at the IUsng Sun Kmtuurant,
No. (13 Commercial 8L ,

An Incmurd run of steelhead la re
portml In ihu river. The prios paid
u 4' ci'iiu per pound.

Tomorrow la Ash Wednesday and
there will be apeotaJ services In Orac
chun-h- .

Morning prayer and holy
communion occur at 10 o'clock, and
evening prayer, with aermon, at 7:10,

Patronise borne Industry by smoking
h "Pride of Astoria," cigars; flneat

made. Manufactured by MaoFarlan
A Knobel.

Th report tlmt the Weat Shore
M 111 Company haa aold It plant to
the Astoria Ulpotrlo Company la de-

nied.

Another shipment of ones sand-
wiches, Virginia biscuits, Athena, Ra-
mon and Champagne wafers, Just In.

Johnson Broa.

'Tli Fuerd ft fltoko Company baa
Jut received a shipment of 'mported
Duff Oonlon sherry and Oporto wine.
A trial order will convince you or the
superiority of theae brand.

The schooner Compeer cleared yes.
tcrtluy for Kuhul, H. I., with CM bun-

dles of lath, 177 bundles of shingle
and S73.MM feet of lumber. She wa
loaded at Portland.

O. O. Moen, president of the Asto-
ria QaMljrht Company, yesterday com-
menced suit against that concern for
I12MW, alleged to be due for coal d

defendant The suit will be
tried ait the forthoontlng term of the

-- circuit court, which commences on

Monday next
J

U Are

ODDS
ENDS

Startling Reductions

Clean Up the Stock

and some Excellent

Pieces Among Them.

J. E. Meechan, tbe seiner.. Is in the

dty.' . , "; , "m,..,

R Jv Hammer, of Portland, is in tbe
city.

' '' ; ;

E. M. Rosenthal, of Portland, is In
the city.

' '

Wflllam Hadder arrived In the city
yesterday from Portland.

R. H, K. Espey, of San Francisco,
I a visitor n the city.

O. P. Rrower was in th city yes
terday, from Chadwell.

Otto Nelson was over from Chinook
yesterday, on business.

M. J. Kinney Is In the city, look

ing after business Interest.
Mrs. Phillo C. Bcbuyler, of Portland,

arrived In the city yeaterday.
D. B. Howarter, the Lewis and Clark

rancher, was In the city yesterday.
Harrison L. Hamblet returned yes-

terday from a short trip to Portland.

J. W. Kellpv. a nrominent farmer
of the Elokomin, Is In the city on
business.

Fred Moore, of the firm of P.
ler ft Co., was 1n the city yesterday
from fieasHje.

W. W. Whipple bas returned to the

city from Bucoda, Wash., whers he

spent several days on business.

J. V. Marten, formerly of this dty
but now a resident of the metropolis,
was In tbe city Sunday visiting wira
friends.

Jesse Baker, assessor of Wahkia-

kum county. Wash., and a prominent
farmer of Grays river, was In tbe city
yesterday.

Rev, Father Lane has returned from
Portland. Where he had been In at
tendance at the death and burial of

his mother. '

Judge Gray will go out to tbe Lewis
and Clark today to consult with the

people there regarding the planking of

the new road.

William Clinton leaves today for the
forks of the Koyukuk river, Alaska,
where a big gold discovery bas Just
been made. Mr. Clinton expects to

remain In Alaska for several years.

James Winters and R. B. Dyer, who

are to be connected with the new Clat-

sop mill, are In the city, preparing

plans for rebuilding of the structure
recently burned.

Benjamin Sweet, one of the biggest
timber dealer operating on the coast,
arrived in the city yesterday to look
owe tfce local situation. Mr. Sweet

will visit different timber districts of
tbs Oregon coast counties. '
, FOR DEEP RIVER.

The steamer Mayflower makes regu-

lar trips to Deep River as follows:

Leaving Fishers . wharf, Astoria, on

Sundays at li:i0 p. m.. and on Tues-

days. Thursdays nd Saturdays at
t:S0 a. m., and at 2 p. m. Returning
from the headwaters of Deep river at
7:30 a. m. on Tuesdays. Thursday and

Saturday

$ $
& m $ tUf $
W $ Wi itb W

Hat Sale

25 Dozen

Assorted Hats
' Bought by Mr. Danzigerat a

BARGAIN

Regular

$1.50 to $2.00
Yonr Choice for

85 cents

S. Danziger & Co.

Sec Display In Window

$ $ $ $

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scew Bay IrcnO
. Drass Works

Cor. 18th and Frsnklln sre:

Castings
We are prepared to maka them m

short notice and of th best materials.
Let us give yon estimates on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest

prices for flrst-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

Chamber of Commerce to make a pro
posal to the Push Club whereby the
expense of Issuing the booklets wfll
be equally shared and 'enough copies
printed to supply the demand for two
years at least

A 1ttr was received from the Ore-

gon ft Columbia River Board of Trade
asking for Information regarding Clat-

sop county. The, letter contained re
quests from California," Pennsylvania.
Canada, Ohio and Wisconsin for liter
ature descriptive of the county. The
need of proper advertising matter was
recognised, and the members present
were determining to secure pamphlets
The Push Club expects to get out a
very neat book, containing attractive
Illustrations and It Is possible the
book may be printed under tbe joint
direction of the chamber and club.
The two committees will confer at
onre with regard to the matter.

Reporting for the committee on com-

merce, Judge Dow I by stated that hs
had Investigated the matter of set-

tlers' rates for Astoria, and had found
that tbey, did not extend this far. He
had Interviewed General Agent Mayo,
of the A. ft C, Who promised to em-

ploy every means to have rates in-

tended to tW point A lmllar ef-

fort wa made last year, but It prov-
ed unsuocessfub Last year the North-
ern and O. R. ft N. were the only
railroads that encouraged emigration
to Oregon, the Southern assuming a
belligerent attitude in this respect
Now, however, the Southern has come
forward with an offer of assistance,
and It Is hoped rates can be secured
to this city. This matter will be tak-

en before the state board of "trade,
which meet In March.

The stats board, by Its secretary,
James M. Moore, asked the chamber
to submit to It Hat of the needs of
this section. The list will be com-

piled, and when th meeting occurs
the delegates from Astoria will sub-

mit 'a statement showing the needs of
the Lower Columbia river section. The
rate problem will also be laid before
the state board.

Mr. Oratke said he" was not yet
ready to make a final report on the
wire grass proposition recently under-

taken, as he was still In communica-
tion with Eastern firms. President
Tallant said the wire grass of this re-

gion was of exceptional value, as It
was very tough. He had been read-

ing about the manufacture of cord
from this grass

' and said he was sat-
isfied the Clatsop article would prove
the right thing.

Senator Simon acknowledged receipt
of the chamber's letter asking him to
aHlst in having the quarantine sta-
tion completed, and assuring the body
thut he would do his beet toward that
end. On the opposition of the cham-

ber to the bill providing for leasing
of the public gmxtng land to monopo-
lists in the herding line, the senator
was noncommittal.

ADVERTISED TETTERS.

Letters for the following persons re-

main uncalled for at the Astoria post- -

office:

Adams, Edgar "E. H."
Adams. John Linqulst. Petes
Anderson, Andrew Muir, A. I
Anderson, Stark Nankmat Sash ft D
Rermula. Auttt o.
Rrown, Mrs. Bmnt;Peterson. Con.
Burnette. H. Olson, Mrs. Martin
Carlson. Mrs. A. Ryan, Mr.
Cantlll, Philip Smith, Miss Ameli
Dun hip, Pearl Stretoe, AlecK
Farmer, Edward A Stewart, Mrs.
Fiher, Mrs. Dr. Unstead. Willie
Fllnn. L . Walsh, W. J. ft Co.
Hawkins, W. B.

FOREIGN.
Tanner, Henry

NOTIOa

During the absence In China of Ah
Dogg, senior partner and general man-

ager of the Hop Htng Lung Company,
the affairs of the firm will be managed
by Ju Young, tnrough whom all busi
ness must be transaotea.

HOP RING LUNXJ ft CO.
Hi Bond St. Astoria

THE LAST HEARD OF IT. .

My little boy took the croup one

night and soon grew" so bad you could
hear him breathe all over the house.",
says F. D. Reynolds, Mansfield, O.,

We feared he would die, but a few
doses of One ' Minute Cough Cure

quickly relieved him and he went to
sleep. That's the last we heard of
the croup. Now Isn't a cough cure
like that vluableT"Ono Minute Cough
Cure is absolutely safe and acts Im-

mediately. For coughs, colds, croup,
grip, bronchitis and all other throat
and lung troubles It is a certain cure

Very pleasant to take. The little ones
like It CharlesRogers, druggist

QVin&C6wing

tors. The wondorful opportunities for
establishment of new enterprises here
Will be prominently set forth In the
pamphlet to be Issued by the com-

mercial bodies.

Miserable bowling characterised the
tryout at the Commercial Club al-

leys Sunday afternoon. Laws' team
won three of the four games, but
null her side scored a respectable aver-

age. Laws and Mathena bowled fair-

ly well, but all the other men were
off. Next week a team of sis men

will be selected and any other six
players in the club will be challenged.
IjuiA night three teams bowled In the
three-me- n team contest the can fac-

tory aggregation, the gentlemen from
the box factory, the Iron work crowd
and a team made up of Noland, Luurtn
and Thornton. 'The hun-nam- team
ftnlehed high, with a team total of 660.

Four other teams will bowl tonight

The coming boxing conteM between
"Itube" Ferns and Tom Tracey Is

arousing mucin Interest among Port-
land sports. All concede that Ferns Is

the greatest rope-skipp- ever seen In

the Northwest, and In his practice
bouts, he shows himself to be a handy
men, though hardly as shifty as Tra
cey. Ferns is short ana neavy-se- t,

being but 5 feet 5H Inches In height.
This cause Tnacey's friends to feel
more confident than ever, as they be
lieve that the advantage in height and
reach will help the. Australian. Train
er Jack Henley, who Is looking after
Ferns' welfare, says that it will be
necessary for him to work b&rd In or
der to make 143 pounds, the required
weight, on the day of the contest. Tra
cey, contrary to expectations, did not
go to the .White House to do hi

training, but IS working In the city
lie has unlimited confidence In hi

ability to boat "The. Itube" and det
clares that he will be the world's
white welter-weig- champion at the
conclusion of the contest.

A few nights ago the Astoria west
bound night train had a narrow escape
from collision with tine Northern Pa- -

dflo Portland-boun- d express. The
Astoria train have the right-of-wa- y

on the Northern's tracks between Go- -

ble and Portland. A few nights ago
the Northern was late getting Into
Ooble from the Sound and received
orders to wait at a nearby station
until the Astoria train passed. The
engineer Is reported to have Ignored
the .order, with the result that the
two trains were on the aame track,
running In opposite directions. The
Astoria train's engineer first realised
the predicament in" which both trains
had been placed and at once began
running backwards. The Northern
train kept coming, however, but the
engineer finally slowed down. When
the Northern came to a standstill
there was not more than a yard be-

tween the two pilots. The close shave
has been kept quiet by the railroad
comiianles. Hereafto" no doubt, tbe
NorBhern train crew will be required
to observe more caution.

Agents wanted, $lv0 weekly easily
made. We will prove this. Name-plate- s,

numbers, signs, readable dark-

est nights. Samples free. Right Sup

Moving
REMNANTS

and
this Week

The Messenger

School Shoes

SosKlbl! New

Stress,

Goes' Flttiaf

Stylist

and

CsafertaMe

tbe best '1 shoe

CUtdrea

mad for

Ooi: t School

TRY A PAIS AND SEE

PETERSON & BROWN
-

-

AstorU'i Leadlof Shoe Dealers.

C. W. BARR DENTIST
M&nsell Building.

S7S Commercial St.. ASTORIA, OR
TELEPHONES. BSD 206L

What

to Eat
Is not tbe important question but

how to have it prepared
toeuit youis a poser

The expert
000k a at the

NEW STYLE

CHOP HOUSE

on Eleventh street, can prepare a
meal like your mother used to serf

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL

Sly.

Tour order for
meals, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
sstisisctorUy stteoded to

a W. MORTON. Pre.

Telephone No. S21.

Prices Talk

During; the last few weks I have
advertised some rare bargains in
an kinds of

Household Goods

' That they are genuine money say-er- a

la proved by the fact that they

Going fast
As the carpenters are now at work

improving my building I must get
rid of more stock to mak room,
so here goes. '

Another Cut

This is the beat chance yon will

have in 1902 to buy good, cheep
furniture. ,

H H. ZAPP
The House Fornister

to

'

Pine DrcHM Gooda
Bilks and Plannels
Embroider leti
Lsces . .

Underwear
Hosiery, Etc. .

Prices Low Enough to Fit Every Purse
KikIIohs Quantities of linrgaliia

Com and SceTlient.

THE A. DUNBAR CO.
4"- ATTORNETS-AT-LA- j &

" 'OREGON CITY. OREGON.
Office: Room 4, U. 8. Land OfOo Bldg.

Practice in all the Courts of th
Stats. United States Land Office Busi-
ness a Specialty.

.' f

Ailorla'i PopsUr Stort566 Commercial Street.

ply Oo.j Engleiwood, 111.


